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urpose: The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of specimen dimensions on the flexural strength of a composite
resin (Heliomolar RO). Methods: The different dimensions tested – length x width x height (mm) were: 25x2x4; 25x2x2 (ISO
4049); 15x2x2; 10x2x2 and 10x2x1. Light-curing was performed at 600 mW/cm2 for 40s, three times along the 25mm specimens,
twice along 15mm specimen and once for the 10mm specimens. Specimens of all dimensions were light-cured on both surfaces,
or only on one side. In the latter, the load was applied on the irradiated side or on the opposite one. Results: It was shown that
the flexural strength was not affected by specimen length. When light-curing was performed on both surfaces, similar flexural
strength values were obtained for any dimension. Despite the number of irradiated surfaces, specimens with a height of 1mm
also obtained similar values. On the contrary, specimens with a height of 4mm, exposed only on one surface, reached the lowest
strength. Conclusion: The use of specimens with lower dimensions can lead to flexural strength values similar to the ones
obtained with standardized specimen (ISO 4049), with the advantage of demanding less amount of material and being less time
consuming.
Uniterms: Composite resins; Flexural strength; Specimen dimensions.
  bjetivo: A finalidade da presente investigação foi avaliar a influência das dimensões dos corpos-de-prova (cp) e da
superfície de irradiação na resistência à flexão de uma resina composta (Heliomolar RO). Métodos: As diversas dimensões
adotadas – comprimento x largura x altura (mm) foram: 25x2x4; 25x2x2 (ISO 4049); 15x2x2; 10x2x2; 10x2x1. A fotoativação foi
realizada por 40 segundos a 600mW/cm2; três vezes ao longo dos cp de 25mm, duas vezes ao longo dos cp de 15mm e uma vez
nos cp de 10mm de comprimento. Os corpos-de-prova de todas as dimensões foram ativados em ambas as superfícies, ou
apenas em uma; neste caso a carga de ruptura era aplicada na face de irradiação ou na oposta. Resultados: Foi mostrado que
a resistência à flexão não foi afetada pelo comprimento dos cp. Com a fotoativação em ambas as superfícies, as resistências
obtidas eram semelhantes nos diversos comprimentos. Independentemente do número de faces irradiadas, os cp com 1mm de
altura apresentaram resistências semelhantes. Contudo, cp com 4mm de altura e irradiados apenas por um lado, alcançaram os
menores valores. Conclusão: Com o emprego de cp com dimensões menores são alcançados valores de resistência à flexão
semelhante aos obtidos com cp padronizados (ISO 4049), com a vantagem de menor demanda de material e menor consumo de
tempo (o menor comprimento dos cp requer apenas uma ativação por lado).
Unitermos: Resinas compostas; Resistência à flexão; Dimensões dos corpos-de-prova.
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INTRODUCTION
Mechanical laboratory tests have been used in order to
indirectly evaluate the degree of conversion of light-cured
composite resins. Among several tests, the flexural strength
is emphasized5,6,7,12, because it is strongly correlated with
the fracture toughness test, which is supposedly able to
predict the clinical performance of composite resins3.
The flexural strength of light-cured composite resins
depends on their composition2,5,21 and mode of
polymerization12,14,18. The less complete is the cure the lower
is the flexural strength value. However, the increase in the
exposure time of light-curing can compensate low light
intensity13. A lower degree of conversion leads to a lower
strength8,9,12,17,18, which occurs in depths far from the
irradiated surface. In contrast, in depths minor than 1mm,
strength is not affected4.
Although ISO 4049 Standard11 recommends a dimension
of 25x2x2mm (length x width x height) for flexural strength
tests and many authors have used them7,13,15, several other
authors have also shown a great variability of these
dimensions in their studies. The following dimensions were
already described in the literature: 25x5x35; 24x1x13; 17x2x2
mm10. In 1991, Peutzfeldt and Asmussen20 used 10x2x2mm
specimens and found higher flexural strength values than
those previously reported in dental literature. This fact was
attributed to the lower dimensions of the specimens.
However, in posterior works2,21, they employed specimens
with the same dimensions.
In spite of the great variability reported in other studies
regarding specimen dimensions for 3-point flexural strength
tests, no comparative study about the effect of them could
be found, which was the main purpose of the present study.
Light-curing and load application are as described on
methods.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The composite resin employed in this study was the
Heliomolar RO (Vivadent – Schaan, Liechtenstein).
Specimens were obtained from a split stainless steel matrix.
The fitting between pieces of the matrix led to the
acquirement of different sized moulds. The tested dimensions
(length x width x height, in mm) and the respective span (d)
between the supports were: 25x2x4 and 25x2x2 (20); 15x2x2
(12); 10x2x2 and 10x2x1(8).
Specimens were light-cured on one surface or on both
surfaces (as specified by the ISO 4049 Standard11). When
only one surface was irradiated, the fracture load was applied
either on this side or on the opposite one. Therefore,
considering 5 different specimen dimensions and 3 different
associations of light-cure/surface of load application, the
experimental design of this study consisted of 15 groups
(n= 10):
1. Light-cure on both surfaces and load application on
any side (groups 1 to 5);
2. Light-cure on one surface and load application on the
same side (groups 6 to 10);
3. Light-cure on one surface and load application on the
opposite side (groups 11 to 15).
The composite resin was placed in one increment into
the split stainless steel mould to make the specimens; the
surfaces were covered with mylar matrix and glass slabs.
Then, the set was clamped with a load of 8kgf for 5s in order
to allow removal of excess of material. An Optilux 401 device
(Demetron Research Corp., Danburry, CT, USA) with output
of 600mW/cm2 and a 13mm wand straight light guide was
used. Exposure time intervals of 40s were used in each site,
throughout the study, according to the specimen length. In
25mm long specimens, the light was first applied at the center
of the surface, being both ends cured one at time (120s per
surface). Light-curing of the 15-mm long specimens was
performed in two halves one at time (80s per surface). Finally,
each surface of the 10mm long specimen was light-cured for
40s at once, since their length was smaller than the diameter
of the light tip source.
Following the light-curing, specimens were stored in
distilled water at 37ºC for 24h in suitable storage containers,
free of any sort of illumination, prior to testing. A special
device was developed in order to test the specimens with
different lengths. The apparatus consisted of adjustable
blocks attached to the testing machine fixed base, which
established the corresponding span between supports for
each group to be tested. The test was performed in an
INSTRON 4042 universal testing machine (Instron,
Corporation, Canton, MA, USA) at a crosshead speed of
0.5mm/min. The flexural strength of the specimens was
calculated according to the following equation: Rf = 3 LF/
2bh2, where Rf is the flexural strength; L is the span length;
F is the load at fracture; b is the specimen width and h is the
height of the specimen. The flexural strength values were
expressed in MPa.
The data from the 15 groups were analyzed by means of
one-way ANOVA. Tukey’s test was used to determine
statistical differences among means.
RESULTS
Results of ANOVA showed significant differences
(p<0.001) among means. Table 1 presents mean values and
standard deviation of the 15 groups.
The fracture strength mean values (MPa) obtained in
groups 1 to 5 (specimens irradiated on both surfaces) varied
from 91.9 to 97.1 and there were no statistically differences.
This fact means that the specimen dimensions did not
influence the flexural strength for these groups. In groups 6
to 10 (irradiated only on one surface with load application at
the same one), 4-mm high specimens exhibited lower flexural
strength compared to the groups 1 to 5. The groups 11 to 15
(irradiated on one surface with the load application on the
opposite one) revealed similar means as those obtained in
groups 6 to 10. However, the height of 4mm showed the
lowest strength, which was significantly different from the
strength obtained with 1-mm high specimens.
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The groups 5, 10 and 15 (specimens 1mm thick) showed
similar flexural strength values.
DISCUSSION
The length of the specimens (25mm) recommended by
ISO 4049 Standard11 exhibits three major drawbacks: 1) a
great expense of material; 2) the need of irradiation at three
different sites of the specimen (center and both ends) per
surface, and 3) it is a time consuming procedure.
The results of this study have shown that with light-
curing on both surfaces the flexural strength was not
influenced neither by the length nor the height of the
specimens. This may be due to more intense irradiation in
depth. However, in the groups irradiated only on one surface,
the different lengths also did not influence the results, since
the differences found were due to the height of the specimen
and not the lengths. The obtained values are similar to that
found by Ferracane and Mitchen6 in a given site, when
testing the same material.
The lowest flexural strength mean was found in 4-mm
high specimens, light-cured only on one side. This fact can
be attributed to a lower degree of conversion at the opposite
side of the light-curing procedure1,8,9,12,16,17,18,19. The flexural
strength of 1-mm high specimens exhibited similar means
(groups 5, 10 and 15), which were also similar to the means
obtained with specimens with the dimensions recommended
by ISO 4049 Standard11. This fact showed that the reduction
of the specimen dimensions did not influence the flexural
strength values. Thinner specimens reduced the need of
light-curing on both surfaces. These results are in agreement
with the findings of Eliades, et al.4  According to these
authors, the opposite surface of thinner specimens can be
adequately light-cured, obtaining a higher degree of
polymerization compared to thicker specimens.
A general analysis of the results showed that specimens
with smaller dimensions than those standardized by ISO
4049 Standard11 led to similar flexural strength values. Besides
that, smaller specimens (10mm long) demand less material
and allow a single light-curing in each surface with a height
of 2mm, and needs only unique light-curing of specimens
with a height of 1mm, contrary to six or three activations in
25-mm specimens. Moreover, the volume of composite resin
used to prepare 10x2x2xmm and 10x2x1mm specimens are
respectively 40 and 20% of those specimens with
recommended dimensions proposed by ISO 4049 Standard11
(25x2x2mm). Thus the use of shorter and thinner specimens
results in less time and material consuming for future
investigations.
CONCLUSIONS
Considering the results of this investigation, the
following conclusions may be drawn:
1. Length of composite resin specimens for flexural
strength does not influence the results. Lower values were
obtained with 2 and specially 4mm height specimens when
only on one surface was light-cured.
2. Specimens of 10x2x1mm (length x width x height),
even when light-cured only on one surface, showed a
flexural strength close to that obtained with ISO 4049
Standard.
Light-curing and     Specimen dimension,   Group Means and standard
load application length x width x height (mm)   deviations and comparisons*
Light-curing on 2 25x2x4 1 91.9 (07.2)abc
surfaces and load 25x2x2 2 92.3 (05.9)abc
application on any one 15x2x2 3 97.0 (07.6)a
10x2x2 4 97.1 (09.5)a
10x2x1 5 95.1 (08.3)abc
Light-curing on 1 25x2x4 6 78.6 (12.0)de
surface and load 25x2x2 7 96.2 (08.6)ab
application on the 15x2x2 8 88.1 (07.7)abcd
same one 10x2x2 9 88.5 (08.3)abcd
10x2x1 10 90.3 (08.4)abcd
Light-curing on 1 25x2x4 11 71.8 (12.5)e
surface and load 25x2x2 12 84.5 (08.2)abcde
application on the 15x2x2 13 83.7 (08.7)bcde
opposite one 10x2x2 14 82.8 (07.2)cde
10x2x1 15 91.4 (05.0)abcd
TABLE 1- Flexural strength means and standard deviations (MPa)
* Means with the same superscript letters are statistically similar (p>0.05).
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